
BDORE TEE RAnROAD COMMISSION OF TE:E STATE OJ!' CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
IV'ANEOE WA~R OOMPANY, \,1.B. Maz:ch, 
Pl'opr:1,etor, tor perm1sSiOD. to revise 
1tB r~tes ~or water servioe and adopt 

) 
} 
) 
) Applica.tion No. 13696.-

~ rules and regulations. 

------------------------------) 
Bert L. BUghee, tor Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION -------
In this prooeed1ng W.B. March, who owns and operates a 

public utility water system under the t1ct1t1ous name an~ style of 

Ivanhoe Water Company, supply1D.g water to consumers in Ivanhoe, 

TUlare County, asks this Commission for authority to 1norease its 

rates. 
The appl1oat1on alleges in effeot that twent,y~six oon-

sumers are being served at a flat rate of $1.50 per month and that 

the resul'tant income is far belOW a sufficient sum to pay necessary 

operating expenses, providing no return on the investment. ~e 

applicant theretore asks tor an order by the Commission authorising 

an inorease in rates. 
A publio hearing was held at Ivanhoe before Examiner 

Gannon after 811 interested parties had been duly notified and given 

an opportunity to appear and be heard. 
~e water supply tor this utility is obtained by pUMping 

fro~ a deep well and is distributed to oonsumers through a total 

of Sbout 6,100 feet of mains of a maximum s1ze of two inches. 
Storage is provided by an elevated tank of 6,OOO-gallon oapaoit~. 
~ere were thirt.y-one consumers on the system as of MA~ 1, 1927. 
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~e ~resent rates charged are: 

MONTBLY FLAT RA~------------------------------$1.50 per month. 
MONTEI,Y l.tE~BED RAl'E: o to 10.000 gallons, ~er 1,000 gallons------- .25 w 

Over 10.000" " " w ------- .20 " 
" 

" 
" 

A report was ~bmitted by ~.E. Harroun, one of the Oom-

mi8sion's hydrauli0 engineers, in which he estimated the original 

oost of the used and useful ~ropert1es of this system as of 

~ 1. 1927, to bo $3.719. With a oorrespond1~ depreoiation ~nU1t7 

oi $114., co~puted by the 5% sinking fund met~od. The sum of . 
~52e. was reco~ended as a reasonaole cost tor the annual maintenance 
and operating costs £or tbe immediate £Uture. The grose revenues 

for the ~ear 1926 amounted to $470. No valuation or estimate of 
fUture operat1Dg expenses was submitted by applioant and, it 
appearing that the ~igures presented by the Commission's engineer 

are reasonable, suoh figures will be aocepted for the purpose of 

this prooeeding. From tte foregoing figuros, it is olear that the 

rates now oharged by applioant are 1ns~~ic1ent to cover the bare 

costs of operation and maintenance and that he is therefore en-

titled to aD increase in rates. 

Fran the evidence, it appears that applioant has bad 

eight meters installed on this s~stem for a considerable period of 

time but. with the exception of one serT10e where the rate oharged 

was agreed to by the oonsumer, no metered rate haa ever been charged. 

Applicant t~erefore requests the establishment of a rate for 

measured servioe. 

~e evidenoe also shows that oertain consumers now on a. 

flat rate baSis have used large volumes of water for irrigation 

purposes. Attention is oalled to the d1ff1oul ty of establishing 

a fair and uniform flat rate for such incidental service. In order 

to OTercome this diffic1ll ty, meters sho'Cld be installed in all 
oases where SUch irrigation or other servioe leads to the use of 

large vol~e8 of water. 
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ORDER ------
W.B. March. who owns and operates a public uti11ty system 

under the fictitious name ana style of Ivanhoe Water Compan1, furnish-

ing wate~ to consumers 1n the Town of Ivanhoe for domest1c and other 

purposes, having made applioation ~or an inorease in rates, a pub-

110 hearing having been held thereon, the matter having been sub-

mitted and the Commission be1ng now fully advi~ed in the matter, 

IT IS I:rE:aEBY FOUN.]) AS A FACT thst the ra.tes now charged 

by h.B. March for water delivered to his consumers are unjust and 

unreasonable in so far as they differ from tAe rates herein es-

tablished and that the rates herein established are just and reason-

able rates fOr suCh service. 

Baaing the order upon the foregoing finding of fact and 

upon tne statements of fact set out in the preoeding opin1on, 

I:L' IS HEREBY ORDEBED that W.B. March be snd. he is hereby 

authorized to file with this Comcission within thirty (30) days 

from the date of th.is order the following schedule of rates to 'be 

charged for water delivered to his consumers in Ivanhoe, ~ulare 

Co~ty, on an~ after the first day of July, 1927. 

1!ETE:a RA TES 
MONTELY :JlNTh!"'J!lCHARGES -

sis inch meter--~~-------~-------~-~----------~~--~~----$ 1.7S 
3/4 ~ " ~~-----------~-~-~-------~----~--~-------- 2.00 
1 ~ ~ ----~---~--------~~---~~-----~------------ 2.50 It ~ " ~ ______ N ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~_~ _____ ~ 3.50 

Each of the foregoing mon thl~ minimum 
charges will entitle the consumer to 
the quant1t~ of water which that monthly 
minimum charge will purchase at the 
follOwing ~Monthly Quantity Rates": 

" 

MONTHLY QUANTITY RATES 

.From 0 to 10,000 ga.llons, per 1,000 gallone-------------$ .25 
OVer 10,000 " " " "------------- .'20 
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FLAT RATE USE 
MO:NlIFll/y .L;~L.4.T RATES 

1. Residenoes. boarding houses. tlats. lodging houees. 
apartments, ete. 

5 rooms or less--~~--------------~~~---~--~--~---~-~$ 1.50 
lor each additional room--~------------------------- .15 
Additional for each bath tub------------------------ .25 
Additional for each toilet-------------------------- .25 
Additional £or each private barn with one hesd 

of stook-~----~--~---~~~--~--~--~-~~-~--~-~-~---~- .25 
For each additional head of stock------------------- .15 

2. Spr1nklingor irrigation of lawns, gardens y 

shruboery. etc. 

From 0 to 3,000 sq. ft., 

OVer 3,000 sq. ft., 

per 100 sq. ~t. of surface 
actuall1 irrigated---------$ 
per 100 sq. ft. of surface . 
actually irrigated---------

.05 

.03 

3. Stores, shops and offices---------------------------$ 1.75 
4. Ice cream parlors, soft drink establishments, 

drug stores, billiard parlors, either alone 
or in connection with other business--------------$ 2.00 

Meters may be installed at the option of 
either consumer or utility. If installed 
by utility. it shall stand the entire 
e~nse thereof. If installed at the 
request of consumerr. said consumer shell 
advance the sum of $15.00 to utility to 
be refunded to such consumer at the rate 
of thirty per cent of the total ~onthly 
water bill of such consumer until the 
entire amount of the deposit has been 
refunded. Deposits for ceters larger 
than S/S" x 3/4" shall be 1n li1te pro-
portion to the cost thereof. 

IT IS BEBEE1 F'U'RTRE.R OBDEBED that 'N.B. March be and he 18 

hereby directed to file with this COmmission within thirty (30) days 

of the date of this order rUles and regulations to govern relations 

With his consumers, such rules and regulations to become ef~ect1ve 

upon their acceptance by this .Comm1ssion. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad CommiSSion 

of tAe State of California. 
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Dated. at San Francisoo. Californ1a. th1s ! d day of 

..-~~y,;;_,;:;;..t-4~/ __ • 1927. o. 
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